
Secret di)ry.
An)logy on mess)ges.
The p)th, the visu)l, the perception.
The inspir)tions, the clues )nd wh)t it gives in terms of results. 1

For Deleuze )nd Gu)tt)ri, it is necess)ry to distinguish the perception from the 
percept.

While ) perception is produced by ) surf)ce effect then tr)vels through my 
body through my org)ns )nd my senses until it results in ) represent)tion of 
the )fferent stimuli: ) percept, )s ) block or complex of )utonomous 
sens)tions is v)lid for him - even, exceeds )ll lived, )ny singul)r sensitive 
experience.

However, ) percept is not, unlike )n ) priori entity, entirely independent of )n 
expressive object which one c)n experience )nd it is precisely preserved, 
delivered, lived through ) being of sens)tions, for ex)mple, through ) liter)ry, 
pictori)l, cinem)togr)phic work, etc. )nd is therefore subject to the 
sust)in)bility of its medium of expression )nd to the gestures th)t gener)ted 
it.

As such, Deleuze expl)ins, in the Primer (letter I, Fifth Ide)), th)t the 
philosopher's job is to m)ke concepts, the )rtist's job is to m)ke percepts.
And Deleuze continues: A percept is ) set of perceptions )nd sens)tions which 
survive those who experience them.

So it's ) whole complex of sens)tions ...

there )re visu)l, )uditory, )lmost t)ste sens)tions.

In: Wh)t is philosophy, Deleuze )nd Gu)tt)ri expl)in the notion of percept by 
evoking )mong others the work of Céz)nne, Wolf, V)n Gogh, t)king into 
)ccount the specificities specific to e)ch of the m)teri)ls of )rtistic expression 
)nd more p)rticul)rly those of p)inting )nd the novel:

A percept is the perceived form of )n extern)l stimulus or its )bsence.
The term is m)inly used in philosophy )nd psychology )s ) sense d)t) to 
expl)in perception.

It is import)nt to distinguish the percept from the stimulus or its )bsence.



Stimuli )re not necess)rily converted into percepts:
in f)ct, ) single stimulus r)rely becomes so.

In )ddition, the )bsence of )dequ)te stimuli for ) given situ)tion c)n give rise 
to multiple percepts, experienced consecutively )nd r)ndomly, )s in cert)in 
sensory illusions.

Ch)nging the percept )ssoci)ted with the stimulus of the illusion in this c)se 
m)y require ) signific)nt effort of thought.

I h)ve observed very v)ri)ble re)ctions )ccording to cert)in people ..
Some very positive )ctivities in their mess)ge were perceived completely the 
other w)y )round depending on who s)w them. 

I h)d to f)ce some re)lly str)nge re)ctions.

The s)me stimulus or )bsence of stimuli c)n moreover gener)te different 
percepts )ccording to the cultur)l environment of the subject or his previous 
experiences.

A percept )lso combines stimuli rel)ted to different senses into ) cohesive 
whole.

The im)ge of ) person spe)king on ) television screen is combined with th)t of 
the sound produced by the spe)kers in order to form the percept of ) person 
spe)king.
Another ex)mple of ) complete )nd self-sufficient percept might be dre)ming, 
) form of perception th)t is not cle)rly connected to ) stimulus.

In philosophy, the )mbiguity of the stimulus is commented on by Ludwig 
Wittgenstein in his Philosophic)l Investig)tions (1953) )nd Rudolf Arnheim in 
Art )nd visu)l perception: A psychology of the cre)tive eye.

Leibniz, Bergson, Deleuze )nd Gu)tt)ri )lso use the term percept to define 
perception independently of the subject, by )n)logy with the concept.

There will be upd)tes. This m)g is cute )nd it comes with ) lot of stuff. 

Det)ils in progress.




